
ROA DI MAW& COFFIN WARSTr'
HOUSH, four -

' Bt, two -drietteliwito tits ff.-,11.ff..11...t._
gWri, respectibliy-I nforrod Om upblic-that it

lits tuatotred hisOadartsfisr, ready mad* coffin warehouse to the

*ale: recently occupled•by Mr. R. G. Iterford,dlrgeMy

apposite hie old stand, where be isalways prepared to at._

lead promptly to anyorders in his line, and by islet at-

testier' to all the detailsof the business ofan Undertaker

be hopes to merit public confidence' He will be prepured

at actnoose to provide fleartme, Mere, Carriages aid .
,every requisite on the 1110.4 liberal terms. Calls from the

gutty will be promptly attended to. ,
ifik-recklonce is in the same building irrth thl were

grouse, when:ration who need Ins *unites may Iliad Dim

stagy time. arritairmoult
w.w. taw's. east loinScats, D.o.

kt.12.611 11111,0 LT., tit+. toasterattic:, a. D.

.apoirs ?Arrow, RIB. Warw. vntAtAitsv, D.

mar. I. IledlCßlt, 11.V1./0,110.11 ill.lelt,

M&C 111•111,13, ItIV. iklarS S. Ming,

see 10 ItICV. IL P. MITT.

aaa 1iQ1.iti1424%
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_ _

,

BTE 1m 80 1T BILLS,
000KS
PA MPH LETS, HORSE SILLS, '
SLANKS, VISITING CARDS,

LABELS, AODit VS DO.,
LA
CHECKS,

SCSI HESS DO.,

NOTE*
HAND BILLS,

HILLS OP LADING, CIRCULARS, 4-c, ke. -

Together With every description of Letter Press Print

he. tarnished with neatness and despatch, and .in horde

rate terms, at the office of the Dilly Morning Post.

sep 10

0 TODU° THOSE VVHOSE OCCUPATIONS Tftt.This
PRO OR AGGRAVATE DIW are thos!

class of individualsis very numerous; printers'e l

who work in an unhealthy at moini4' bakers, vp,....v.: ead
Arsease ac-

men In feather stores, stoLtilrr less suhi ~L.er.M. The only
manufacturers, arealIlisSS"
cording to the st:;:r....r un their cons it '_cional use ofa

disease, is l?Pcirculation alt deleie-
method t0,...,r gpro abstracts froptiy the bowels. Tonics
tnedielne.emors, and expels,lis they only :-..dt off the evil

iY~O'y form are Iniustd. The use of Brandreth's Pills

day to make it mrnecause they take all impure matter

will lasers bed; avid the body Is not weakened but

out of tbedby %bele operation; for these valuable rmb

mom term bet they midst nature, and are not opposed,

Irtkinasontze with tier.
Sold at Dr. Brandreth's Office, No. 98 Wood street,

ritisburgn. Price 25 cents per hog, with full direhecre tions.
MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh wthe

GENUINE Pills can be obtai ned,ls the Doctor's own CI.

'bee, N0.98 Wood street. sep 10

NEIV HOTEL.—The siitfscriber respectltilly in

for es his old friends and the public that he has

openen a Temperance Hotel,in fifth Street, near the Ex-

change Bank, and In the house lately occupied by Mat.

tifew Patrick, and has hoisted ant ron i gn, "The Iron
City Hotel," where he will be very liap7v to accommo-

date all who may please to call OK- him. His table

shall be provided with the best fare, and every possible

secomniodation to town and country customers and

revelers.
A few boarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.

aces, can he taken, and eentleinen who live out of town

can have their dinners daily.

He has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

Oats, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.

era and gentlemen who have horses.
Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

wore moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

sap 10
JOHN IRONS.

WASHINGTON ifAL L. —Toe snitscrilier has

opened the late residence of matzes Adonis, Esq.,

deceased, for the reception of visitors and hoarders;

the house is very pleasantly situated on the bank of the

Ohio, 2 miles front the city—possessing nil the delight•

fill accompaniments of a cotintry residence, without

being too far thsian Cor persons doing business in the

city. Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of

the season.
An Omnibus runs regttlarly every lieu t the Alle

plieny end of I he Bridge.
N. B.—No Alcoholic beverages kept"sC. BERN.ep 10

DISSOLUTION OF THE UNIO.Y'—The copart•

nership existing between James E. Ktlhourn and

David J. Horgan is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The conditions will be duly noticed, with the sic,natures

ofboth parties annexed, and Barry Nall will be ronthiticci
open by the subscriber until other arrangements ate per-

fected.
%for sale, on the premises, 150 bbla. choice winter ap-

ples, if applied for hnincdialely. JAS. E. Ki LBOUR N,

up 29—tx No 9. Market and 74. Front st:

11010.0KEUNDING.M 'Candles.*

t...
-,--y1..`"--.' A-. lohnsoi, Bookbinders and Paper

' ::--. Rulers ., S. %V. corner of Wood and
-_...-..:- ----:- ; Fourth streetn. are now prepared to etc•

...-_-- .:---r- settle all kind of Bookbindirrg and Fa.
per Ruling with neatness and despatch.

I*-6". k Gooks ruled and bound to

any given pattern at flit Parkes( notice.
N. B. All work done neittiove is warranted. (sep 10

WM. MIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, has returned to

-his old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can be consulted any hour during the day,

on his profession. seri 10

•lIEMOVAL.—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

respectfully announces to his friends and pa•

trons, that he had rerAnsed Nis establishment from his

old stand, in Third street, to the corner of Front and I
Satithlield, in the basement story of the Monongahela

House; where he intends keeping on hand a general as.

sortment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gem

tlemen'swear.
He hopes, by close apfilication, to merit a share ofthe

easiness so liberally extended to hlm at his old stand.

N.B. Having made arranements in New York and

Philadelphia, with the most Fashionahie Tailors, for

the reeeptiMkpf, Paris and London Fashions, customers

mayrely (Olt% their orders executed according to

I.lns latest GEORGE ARMOR.

lie•Pt

LARD Otf ha Subserther-svould most respectfully
Inform the public in genera that he has an article of

.altrd Oil ofasuperior quality,manufactured at the Clack°.

wattOil klanufactory,by R.W.Lee ¢ Co,,witich is warren-

tedto be equal to the best Sperm.Oil, both for Light and

klachlnety. This Oil is entirely free from any glutinous
.minther, smoke, or unpleasant odor. and It is asclear and

Wit White as spring water. Not a particle of crust is left

en the wick. The tight is pure and brit:tarot,

MI will last as long, if not longer, than that from an

efiatnuentity ofSperm. Oil. The subscriber informs

filegtoillie that he has taken • niece nearly opposite the

pentram where he will light severatdifferentlamps

Witty swentort. awl heAshfiothe In•

ttelatente of Pittiburghny, and theirvicinity, to

call nod judge for themselves. He reels confident they

will be convinced that the above statement Is perfectly

correct. Out of two hundred individuals who have tried

the 011,there has not been a single fault found with it•
-The, Lard Oncosts one third less than Sperm. He would

wespectfully solicit the early attention of Dealers end Ma-

,chlalsts to the above.
The following Churchesare now ustnt the Lard Oil:

Second Presbyterian Church, Pitt.burgh,

'Kew Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Pittsbutgb,'
-- f*tit Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,

Astoclate Reformed Church, do.

Altthe barrels see branded IL W. LEE 4. co.iciatia.
igifi, Obi°. M. C. EDET, Agent.l

---

...

Pittsbureli; June 215t,1842.

We, the nodesigned, Captains of the Express Line of

Packets; onthe Pennsylvania Can:o,ll:lyr tried and are

twiny in Widen(' Lard Oil introduced here by Matthew

C. Edey„and.manufactured by IL W. Lee es Co., at the

Cincinnati, Oil Factory.
We feel confident in asserting that the eovc is equal

to the best Blerm Oil; that it is entirely free from smoke

or any other glntlnons Matter whatever; the light is ner.

rgy pure,elear and brilliant, and will last as long,if not

, ' er than that. from an equal, quantity of sperm. oil,

Se hove au be Citation la recommending it to oar friends

Sod to those who use Oil.
)lENRY TILDBY, Captain, Packet JohnAdorns.
sgh W, HILDEBRAND, Captain, Ppeket JOhn Hancock

A. 011AIG, do do John t
Ilindisom,

110111-THOMPSON, dt. eo ~ ;,OMM.
:.:lIIS 19 .

, .

poititorf VON ElErTdliELEA HERB • VILLS.—
' Thises Pills are forepose4 of herbs, which writ

.oilitcille Sidon upon the be.art, give' leripulso ;nor

.:4140.4 .00h ii abe,erterist•lgntein; the blood is /Wakened
italAickstrneti, In its eircuyation through ail the trestles,

urt~ ofrkteskle, the Outs situated internally
, ortbe

rititit)ig end ant alt the seeretlont of the body ere

frOni 4ilektrilCillOrekit oonoutOiOt i!korcooi Or

-*Serf stAlOkkO.4o44 titilekened netkut of Ike stoorkent•
40141104004444i1ia,r0i-vosehi.:- Anyribtbid action
*kW..)",±. ..

-0(.15C -!Ae- isAvreected.; in obetirut.-
`- ' ;110AltOntr.-4:lititi4tai-intiu Oft .s-ttody

*lttostort_ -;191034WWW41i1e.)64 Re-
'

-liiilkWii-00Aiellaigina.

1111111111.1111111.6.1.7Afion, , An141.14.-00 1ificrot_ t t
,-,

SALCOrVrOCK4OWSII ' 'Vr .-3: 11K-P9-N-1

ifr,i5i,,,.--ac, the •piry‘tits .I.l344teectiroxishi4
jg. Air or Allowably, pima he .hday ot anti lasi:

theled,"A n net 11:111?",T,4" till ordinary eltftentica 91"
the Government=paymeritof theltaterest 'oath° Butte
Debt--iecelving pioposals for thig sale of the Willa

Works. le, other purposes," there will be exposed to

public sale, at the, Merchants' .Eadhlunge, In the city of

Philadelphia, on Wednestlay,the 2,3 d day Of November

nett, at 10 o'clock, a.. ii.::thefolloWing Stocks, owned by

the Commonweal*, towit;

3750shares of stockin the B.lnk ofPennsylvania.

5233 do in the thitadelphis Rank. •
1708 do In tte Farmers nntilblechanics' Bank.

900 do In the Rank and Bridge CompanYi

2500 do in the Union Canal Company.

1500 go In the Pennsylvania and Ohio Cannl Com-

pany. _ • ,,

500 do in theChesapeake: and Delaware COY."
COOlpil.V. . 4,

1000 do IntbeSchoylkill Navigation Cold Trans.

320 do In the Bristol Stealit TOwi'
portatlon Company: .nwough of Harris-

Alan, at the State House,lo. November next, at 10

burg. on Idoodui,lbe3r .;

o,ciak,. 1.,. ,

' n the Danville and Pottsville

• 2905 shares -"ed Company.

the Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-
pany.
Franklin Railroad Company.
Wrightsville, Yo-k and Get ysburg
Railroad Co.'
Codorns Navigation Co.
Bald Eagle and Suring Creek Navi-
gation Co.
Illonongehela Navi,mtion Co.
Harrisburg Bridge Co.
Northumberland Bridge Co.
Monongahela Bridge Co.
Allegheny Bridge Co.
Wilkesloarre Bridge Co.
Lewisburg Bridge Co.
Big Beaver Bridge Co.
Danes* Bridge Co.
New6Peck Bridge Co.
French Creek Bridge Co.
Conemangh Bridge Co.
Schtylkill and Pottstown Bridge Co
Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.
Milton Bridt ,e CO.
Rolthstown Bridge Co.
Towanda Bridge Co.
Franklin and Allegheny Bridge CO.
Schuylkill Bridgc,(at Matson's ford)
Company.
Williarnspott Bridge Co.. Waping.
ton county.

Also,stock in the following Turnpike Road Compa-

nies, to wit:
2124 shares in the Harrisbutg.,,Carlisie and Chambers-

burg.
Ctramhershurg and Bedford
Redford and Stoystown.
Stoystown nod Greensburg,.
Greensburg and Pittsburgh.

Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana.
Erie and Waterford.
Perkiornen and Reading.
Gap and Newport.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Mer
cershurg.
!Morgantown, Churchlownand Blue
Pall.

4310 do
2154 do

-,64 do
1780 do
3477 do

100 do
1360 do
512 d•o
250 do

180 do

2no- do
5:30 do
190 do

Little ConeAW-r,:t •

P.erks and flannilln
Lancaster, Elizabri Mown and Mid-
dletown.
Easton and Wiikesharre.
Susquehanna and Lehigh.
Milford and Owego.

Lowninghtn, Ephrata and Harris

250 do
100 do

1240 do
640 do

burgh.
Centre and Kishaeoquillas.
Susquehanna and York borough

Cent re.
York and Gellyshurg
New Holland.
Spr na House, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga and Susquehanna
Susquehanna and Waterford
Stisqueltanna and Tioga.

Bridgewater and Wilkesbarre
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria
New Alexandria and Conernaugh
Belmont and Easton.
Pittsburgh and Butler.
Phi'iflghllaand Susquehanna.
Butler and Mercer.

Mercer and Meadville.
Anderson's Frrry, Waterford tnd
New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany. and Dingman's Choirn.

Robbstown and Mount Pleasant.
Mount Fleasant and Ezomersel.
Somerset and Redford
Hanover and Carlisle.
Millerstown and Lewistown.
Bellefonte and Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and
London.
Belmont and Ogliqungn.
Harrisbnrg and Millerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewrstown and Huntingdon.
Armstrong and Indiana.
Cliffordund Wilkesbarieu.
Indianaand Ebensburg.

Washingion and Williamsport.
Washington and Pittsburgh.
Lyconitug and Potter..
Middletown and Harrisburg.
Peel-mite, Aaronsburg and Young

300 do
5600 do

328 do
516 do
967 do
322 do
350 do

947 do
6110 do
882 do

1010 do
100 do

520 do
500 do
280 do
SOO do
660 do
672 dc,
100 do
717 do
779 do
500 do

100 do
800 do
256 do
980 do
360 do
J54 do
560 do
329 do
R 55 do
400 do
2,80 do

1160 do
manstown
Butler and Kittanning
Milesharg and Smethporl

Derrstow n and Youngmanstown
Mount, Pleasant and Pittsburgh

York ?aver.. and Harrisburg bridge
Abingdon anti Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lewisburg and Younginanstown.
Somerset and Conemaugh.
Carbondale and Laekawana.
Someriet and Cumtierland.
Lewisburg and Jersey Shore
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York State Line

Titusville and Union Mill5.

Armstrong and Clearfield.
Warren and Franklin.
Sugar Grove and Union.
Brownington.Harrisvilleand Frani;

tin.
200 do, Snownhoe and Packersville.

4B do Lackawnxen.
200 do Butler and Freeport.

64 do Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

224 do Pittsburgh Fanners and Mechanics'
160 do ' Bedford and lioliidaysburg.

160 do Luthershiug and Punautawney4

!SO. do Birmingham and Elizabethtown.

64 do Bald Eagle and Nlttany Valley.

The terms and conditions of raid sales will be made

known on the days aforesaid, orhy an application, at any

time. to this office. Statestock will be received in pay•

ment at par, orcertificates•of credit. which have been

entered on thebooks of the Autili,or bieneral, in pursu-

ance of a resolution of the General Assembly, paesed on

the 7th day ofApril, 1842.
By order of the Governor

200 do
1610 do
204 do
240 do
408 do
200 do
280 do

06 do
360 do

24 do
320 do
128 do
160 do
40 do
96 do

224 do
160 do
so do
CO do

A. V • P ARSONS,
becretary of thr Common'ithsep 20 —dis

DR. WILLIAM EVta NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP.—
This infallihle remedy has preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery, (tom convulsions. As soon

as the Syrup is rubbed On the gums, the child will recc v.

et'. This preparation isuo innocent, so efficacious,and so

pleasant, that nochlld will refuse to let Its gums be rub
bed with It. When iniantsare at the age offour months
tho' there is no appearance of teeth, one bottle of the

Syrup should he used to upen the pores. Parents should

never be without the syrup In the nursery where there

are young obistdrea,for4f achild wakes In the night with

pain In the gums, the *nip immediately gives ease,„by

opening the pores,-and 4.etheF .gums; t hereby prevent

lug Convu.sions, Fevers, . or Sale Wholesale

Retail by R. E. SELLERS. Agent,

sett 10. . No. 20. Wood street, below Second.

co„JAMES HOWARD 'ff oMas4achwers of WWI

fkr Paper. Ara. 18, Wood Street. ittsaarga.
Have always onband 'anextensive aaserinieni of Sabo
blazed and pain PAPER HANGINGS,• Velvet and
imitation Borders, of the latest style and handsome
14ittents,for papering ifalls. parlors and dianthus.

'They mfaanucture and hava••oo band at all times=
Plinth*. Writing„Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,lloo
net and Pullers'Rourds—all of which I inquirerforage

on %battiest accettoriodating `terms' and to which they

ImAtetheatteathinalterchantiund Others.
oiixll .ads ;be bestmiality,

Schildfridait; etc: al• ityiii.iiittjulitiafor NlNflif,:idTvit•
Ears nd ers'Serape takettfilisebitige.

1600
400
116
500

woerggra garasthitth: trusattirlirrAll
• •

-
-

6-114/.13,
4tritixtethriediciatirriat-

tr<ssiegai siog*.iiiidipowd_tithtlystays . the cuttherthrt-
;,oagau,of swiss ti

lilsaktedlimo( those salrosepowera of

life, athethiitkritit exhahsted.....Where,thtthart meittilt
eauseakthere di:Pasty -.-eoraplaint,or forthar
iiickness,gbat the.Bithatthath Mut do .not, relieve god

debit/ally ears. Although these. pills _produce& astur-
agsster.that dent tshot to- prostrate the.-body, pge
-ottibr. Medicines,but the frame IS invigOratejkvitiated

Moral atilt* ewe of weaknesa, the molt. .̀
'humors Auto theblood. •

Butrottairlatitterottelves, they,„ga
A sslnr sickness front the body,

To throw out the oterddlitioainthe dietor clothing.
and-they !require "a body Whetter able to sustain with-

thlaci.theitielernency of }be weather, while nnder I
out injnote ofthis infection destroying,abgense eradica
the Itialicine than, at any' other-time.
ttrite importance' bf Brandreth's Pills for seamen and

travelers is, t herefOre,,self evident.
'

By the timely use oftilts tdedicine how much anxiety

and sickeras, might we not prevent.. Cold, Milieus of
fectitiusMphus, Scarletand fevers of all kinds, would

be unknown! But where siCkness does exist, let no

time be lost, let the BR ADIDRETH'S PILLS be at once
sent for, that the Remedy may be app led, without fur

Cher loss of litre.—To as Rsusstagago—

That Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' test

in tie United States.
That they are a vegetable and innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic
recent; infectious or otherwise.
That they purify the blood, and stay the further pro-

gress of disease in the human body.
That. in manycases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration bad laid bare ligament and hone, and where,
to all appearance, no human means could save life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been restored to good

health; the devouring disease having been completely

eradicated.
Tliateach of the genuine has upon it Tuttle COPYRIGHT

LABELS
That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin

Brandreili upon it.
That there must be upon each box three signatures,

thus;
B. BR/ NDRETIi, MI D.

And three signatures, thus:
BIM J• 111111

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
"All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stools, which must be promoted by art when nature

does not do the business itself. On this account, an_
Ili timed scrupulousnessabout the weakness of the body

is of bad consequences' for it is that which seemschiefly

to make evacuations nititnsilltry , which nature attempts

after une humors are tit to be expelled , but is not able to

accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can

affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been

so low that it could hardly be fell, and the debility es.

'refer', yet both one and the ether have been restored by

it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandreth

Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By

their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

sn.al I pox would evtr assume their malignant form.

To appreciate to :1w full extent , he incalculable bene•

fits of BR A NDRETH'S PILLS, they must be used when

the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One

dose then, and their good effects will be felt throughout

the attack—lT IS TAILING TI IS IN TIME that is the great

secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising

from had hlood,and I presume thereare few at the pres.

eat day, will say anything of those diseases which affect

the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yet to see.

!loping that some who read this may be benefitted byso

doing, 1 nut respectfully,
the public's servant,

B. BRANDRETEI, ht. D.

241 Broadway, New York;

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW..
The nubile wi:l please observe that no Brandreth Pills

are genuine unless the box has three labels upon It,

each containing a fac shnilie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandreth. These labels art engra•

wed on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an eX•

pense of several thousand dollars. Eememberl the lop

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act of Congress in the year 1841,

by Bet gamin Brandreth, in the Clerk's Office In the Dis•

t Ito Court of the So' them District of New
W
York.

Street.
Dr. B. Brandreth's own office, No. 98,W00d

Pittsburgh. Only plcce in Pittsburgh wherethe genuine

Pills can be obtained. Earl, Agent who sell, the true

Erandreth Plil, has an engraved certificate of Agency.

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds .
of $5OO to sell none other Pills than those received from

Dr. B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the certifi-

cate is all engraved cept the Doctor's name, which is

In his own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate

there Is an exact copy of the three labels on each box t.

graved thereon. Purchisscr. see HIM the engraving of

the labels on the ce-tificate correspond with those on the

hot
The following are Dr. Rertjamin itrandreth's %gents

(or the sat, of hi. Vegetal le Unita rsat Pills, in Alleghe-

ny couly, Pa., who are snpptled with the rew labelled

boars.
Price 25 cents with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pillshur

Allegheny, Mr. JOHN Gr.•ss.
Meßee.port, 11.ROWLAND.
Noblesiown, Jour JOHNSON.
SIEWOrIs Town, CHESSMAN SPAULDING

ALEXANDER Agnate. Clinton.
EEWARD Toolvesolt•Wilikinsburgh•
Crowns Pottoran. Fairview.
ROBERT ?CITA Poirtn,Tarenturn•
ElizabeHt own, C F. Mart.
East Lilirrt y, Dstrtzt, Nerat.tv.
PRESSLEY lawiN,Fleasant Hill.
DAVID R. Cooa--:Pluntb Township.

Wm. 0. ligavara— Allen's Mill. [cep 10

pLES cured by, the t se of Dr. Harlich'S Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pins

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after received the

Agency from you for the sale of your medicine, I

formed an nconaintance wt h a lady of this place, who

was sverely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or tenyearsethis lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,

and her physician considered her case so complicated.

That he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, she commenced usios your Pills, and was

perfectly cured. Yours, zs- c . JAMES R. 'KIRBY
October 3. 1840. Chambersbug, Pa.

lEFOffice and General Demo, No. 19, North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of

Liberty and Wood streets Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTING CURE performed byDr.Swayse's

Cpound Syrup of prunes Virginians, or Wild Cker•

ry. Having made use of this invaluable Syrupin my family,

which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were

wheezing and choking ofphlegm. difficultyof breathing,

attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, kc,
ofwhich I had given opal' hopes ofits recovery until

was advised to mtke trial of this invaluable medicine.

After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con-

eluding to mnke the same trial upon myself. which en-

tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for

many years Any person wishing to see me can ca at

my house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.

J. Witcod.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
We call the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly recommendlng Pr.
SwAvits's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry .—We have

seen the original certificates, and have no donbt tipt they

come from truly grateful hestrts, expre.usive of thebenefits
which they have received from tLat valuable compound.

We have acquaintances who have frequently used the

above medicine. who can speak with confidence of Its

virtues.—Saturday Okrosicta.

Fitt.otv Crrizaws:—With sincerity I would advise

via, one and all, both sick and well, always to have a

bottle of .Dr BmsymesCompound Syrup of

fn

Wild Cherry

your 'hoose--it is invaluable in cases of emergency,

"inch as Spliting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent

roughing, which is often the cause of spitting of blooa,

Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
from fright, and various other causes, producing great

alarm. sudden colds from improper exposure, which

are often let ran to an ahinping extant, for want of

means being ready at band;--and as have: used Dr.

Awrallis Compountepup of Wild Cherry repeatedly

in my family, and always with marked success--I can

recommend It with confidence. as being one of the best

family indliicines which has ever been offered to _the

pubfir.,—Satarday Ckrimisie.
'Bold by Wm. Tbora, Wholesale Betaii, only agent

farPittsburgh. N0.53 Market street. SOP 10 .

ilialrlLLlAm*EOM ifirrekaat Tailer,--Rtspastfully
7W4V informs his deal arta the public in general
that be kaur caramelised latstairasat No. 11 Market street,

'sewed..dOor fiom the cornett& Front,wherete hares by.

sitrieCittrsition':tii business to melt a*mot public

N. .Thefated fashlatia_ reattlatly: tteottreditolb•
fe,iiii#'Aipeadon having theirwork eiecatedUctiraiss

the.latestittyle. shp 10

minememigsso===-__ EME-0102.- aedtoti;-,;ei_Altieitotbezadiless :0-3iirotinketadies
.11:1 .100 10 y
41 11100Ir ilehe.ffi aiiiirttiniceof BMtW II

s.

reery;_,t
~ tPity -Her- conitexilin thereAlN s

to Introduce. the lateettathion raid should
:times honor her with a share oftheir patronage, she.

the
- herself to keep every thing of, the most stylish

rintion, and pay striclattention to economy.
iawith confidence Mrs. T. recommends her French

and London made Corsets; also her splendi d assortment
9fEtubroidery, which is superior to anythnyet intro.

docedlit*this country: it includes Baby Lin gen, Connol
sears; Orientals. Capes a la Cardinal. Demi, ditto. Ber-

thas fogEveningK:oittne, Collars Cuffs, pocket Hand.

kerchiefs, Morning, and Night tla, kc., which will be

ready for thetrapprbhatiou on the 9th of October next.

Mrs. T. is waiting the arrival of her Bonnets from

Europe, at. No. 2 Ferry street, between Ltberty and

Fours h streels.
sept. 29—dif.

H. IL BIAGRAW GEO. P. H•___

AGRA W 4 HA MILTON, Atterseys at Law, have

M.removed their Office to the residence of H.S. Ma.

graw,on,FourVl st, Iwo doors above Smithfield. A)

tArIOFFINWARE79, FvurtA

ILI' Street, lletweenWeed and Smithfield ste.

Two doors from the corner of Wood street. Con.

stonily on hand an assortment of 100ready made

COFFINS, ofevery siac and description; covered
' ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black

Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.
ALSO,Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffinsor carriages,
requested. HENRY SCARES, Undertaker.

sep 10 --------------_

175 BELS. WHITE LIME, a superior article, for

sale by J. G. 4- A. Gr)RDON,
N0.12 Water street.

VA.LIETY.—lust received from New York, 3000
emTperance Almanacs for 1843;5000 copies of the

Journal ofthe American Temperance Union and Youth's

Temperance Advocate for September. Also,2000 Chris-

tian Almanacs, mak good assortment ofLoomis's Mrtga-

zine and Pittsburgh, and the Franklin Magazine and Cern-

mon Almanacs for 1893; by the gross, dozen or single;

250 copies ofGrant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-

siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for 6ficents. Also,

Cottage. Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.

ments, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn

Books; the beauties of Harmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.

HarP.and almost all kinds of School Books; Gunn's Do-

Inestle, Medicine;Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let-

ter, and Wrapping Paper; bine black, and red ink, by the

grow, dozen ,or bottle; steel pens, quills,slates, pencils and

wafers; Cyclopedia of History. Western Pilot, and a con.

elderablevarietv ofBooks and Stationery, for sale on ac-

commodating terms for cash orcountry produce.
ISA AC HARRIS, Agentand Connnission Merchant,

sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. Moortrtsin• G. E. WARNER. J. PAINTER•

UNION COTTON FACTORY, Alleghe y City, at the

end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yarn, Cotton Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

kc.,and are prepared lc fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest and most improved machi-

nery,and employed the manager who has attended to the

HOPI FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufaeta•
ring n superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office, or tell at the

store of .1 k G. Painter k Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4- Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt atten.

lion. Address—J. K. NIOOR II EA D k CO.
sep 12.-1 y

/110 VEM A LES.—There is a large class ut initiates in

1 this City who from their continued sitting, to which

their occupations oblige?hem,are a (Meted with costiveness ;
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-
ertion, sense. ofheaviness extending over the whole head,

intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing the

attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the how

els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after

meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; iempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield ai

once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The circa.

sional use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble

and years of suffering. One, or Iwo, or even three of

the Brandreth Pills jitsi before dinner, are of en found

highly beneficial; warty use them very advantageously in

Ilia way; they aid and assi.it digestion, restore the bowels

to a proper condition, enliven the spirits, impart clear

nestto thecomplexion, purify the blood, and promote a

general feeling of heals It and happiness.
Sold at Dr. It-audret Its Office. No. 93 Wood strtet,

Pittsburgh_-Price 2.5 cent.; per box, with full directions.
SI ARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE PiDs can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of

fice.No 98 Woad street. sea 10
_

S.URGIC VI. INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN-

STRUM ENTS!— 7'. McCarthy. Cal ter,- and Surgiral

Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SFIEARS.)

Physicians, Dentists and Drus,glQts can have their in•

struments madehy the subscriber of a superiur quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect_

fully solicited.
N. B. Allarticles warranted of the beat quality, and

1 jobbing done as visual.
sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This di‘enee often fernil•

natesln another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not reelected to In time. In all forms

of this disease, Dr. Garlich's Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure

—firstby cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo-

ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-

man Aperient aft er which the Compound Strength•

ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to those

tender organs which require such treatment only to effect

a permanent cure. These Pills are neatly put up In

small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam-

uel Frewcorner of Wood andLiberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.
sep 10

A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 96, Cot-

ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Po.—
Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.

Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,

notes and bills, collected.
RITIMENCIS:

PittebUrgh,Pa, Wm. Bell 4- Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz, J. Painter 4- Co., Joseph Woodwell, James 'May

Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson 8r Co., John H. Brown

4- Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candiess. St. Louis,

Mo., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.

Pres't Bank Ky. Pep 10
•

sep 10 '/'-.

undersigned begs leave to i nform

lL the public, that he has removed from his old stand,

to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., oppositethe Ex

change Hotel, where be has fitted up a large Vivre PORTZ

WARE Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Naxosever offered in this market.

His pinnos consist of different patterns, of superior

Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-

deled, and construeted throughout of he very bevt ma.
terials, which,fordurability, and qualitty of tone, as well

as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen

here.
A s he has enlarged ids manufactory, and made arrange.

merits to supply the Increasing demand for this instru•

ment, he respectfully reqtmsts those intending to par.

chase to call and examine his assortment before purcha.
sing elsewhere. at, he is determined to sell LOWER, for

cash,than any other establishment east or west oh the

mountains. F. BLUME,

Corneror Penn and St.Clair streets,

sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WARRANTED GENUINE.,—Dr. Wittier
Evans's Camomile Pills.

Csavincwrits.—Letter,from the Don. Abli'm fil'Cle'
ian,Sugiven County,East Tennessee, Memberof Congress,

WASHINGTON,July 3d. 1838.
Sir—SinceI have been in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and setts.
faction, andbelieve it tobee most valuable remedy. One.
of my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,

Tenneesee, wrote to me to send him some. which 1 did,
and he has niployed it very successfully in his practice,
and says it is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at

this place,^ thinks you would probably like an agent in
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour celebrated
medicine. Shouldyou commission him he Is willing to
act for yon. You cansend the medicine by water to the
cafeof Robert King* Sons, Knoxville county, Tannest.
see, or by land 'to Graham 4- -Houston, Tazewell, East
Tennessee- I havenodoubt bat if you had agents in

several counties in East Tennessee, a great deal of necdi-
elnogrould. be meld. , Dimples vitiate some of It home'
for my own' USC• 11114 that, of my friends, and should
!Metahear Crampon: whether you would like an agent

at. Stentellte,SallivanOmnty«BastTennesseea can get

.-same-of the merchants, tolict faryon as I live_ near there.1
, - - Yaws nopettlittlits.: "

.!: -- ' '. =
--' : -",-- ',. , , < . '

AllitAliklit , I.LAN,of Timmons, ,IVParole -Wiseitimbranii, tial-,' by ,-v, i.,
-..-;,--,›, ,r 3 IL. voraLtglig,Ammti%

N0:20.1;64d stiental*Wri*frand•.

JOAII 44141. 111g, 14tirlitr 40". "11411
P44.1.1"1# •
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Pittsburgh, June 18,1839.

Mr. Jona DaNntso:—Dear Sir—Having been present,

yesterday, at the experiment which you were pleased to

make, in the presence of a number of our business men,

of the safety of ,our IRON CHESTS, in case of fire, it

gives me pleasure to say, that so far as i was capable of

judging, the test was fair, and the result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest was a small one, about. 30 inches high, by

about 18 or2o inches in breadth and depth, and was pia.

ced Mr ablock of wood about a foot in thickness, so as

to elevate it about that height from the ground; aeveral

books and newspaperswere deposited inside of it, in the

manner in.which Merchants and others would usually

place thefora large quantity of light pine wood (slabs

froman rillicritting Saw Mill,} was then placed around

and above it, and the fire kindled on the windward side,

so as to drive the fiame against the back part ofthe chest.

The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,

until you bad gone among the spectators and received

from them their universal answer that tile test was

sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,

and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contents

were all safe, and the only injury done was to the hack

'of one book which appeared to be a little charred. From

what I witnessed, -think that these chests are descry

lug ofconfidence, as affording, perhaps, the hest Security

to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can

have without building large,thick, and expensive vaults.

I wouldconsider them a better secarity than many vaults

which I have seen built. Your friend,
SA M UEL CI URCII

We concur In the above statement, having been pres

sent when the chest was tester'.
W. N. Cooper, J. H. Shoenberger, Robt Bell,

J. Laughlin, J. Painter, .d . Cordell,

R. Miller, Jr. CL. Armstrong, A. H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S.O. D. Howard, J. W. Hoyt.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh Alvord, dated Cia

cinnatt,2.9th Mar: /0842.
J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa. Respected Friend: We

have the satisfaction tostate as the I cat reromitiendat ion

we can, give of the utility of your 'lron Stiles, t hat we

hays oneof them which was in an exposed situation in

our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn•

ing of the 10th inst. which consumed our Pot k Hout.c to

gether with a large portion of the meat, lard, 4-r,
h
which

it contained;—and that our books and papers whicwere

in the Safe, were entirely uninjured, and were taken

from it after the fire; without ever tieing discolored.
Yours, iSic. PUGH AL VORD

Extract of a Letter from Slater 4- Holbrook, dated St.

Louis, Feb. 24th, 1341.
AI R. DRNNING, Dear Sir: One ofyour F.cconti size chests

was burned a few days ago, in a teat tistore--itrSpre-served its contents. Respectfutly yours,
LATBR 4- HOLBROOK.

sep 10

LIVER COM PLAINT cured by the 'me of Dr. Dar.

itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa.. entirely cured of

the above distressing diseaze Ills syniptcrins were pail,

and weight in the left side, less of nepetite, Vomiting., acid

eructations, a distension of the stomach. sick head-ache,

furred tongue, countenance changed ton r it ron rotor, diffi-

culty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended whit a rough,

great debility, with other symptoms indicating r.-at de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard=

had the advice of several phyc ,cians, hut received nn

relief. until using Dr. ll:alit:Vs Medicine, which termini.

ted in effecting a pe-feet cure.
Principal Office. 19 North Eighth St reel, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of [Aber

I y and Wood streets.
sep 10

Cincinnati, February 15, 1840

Dr. Swains—Pear -le:—Permit me to take the Ilhert,

of writing to you at ibis time 10 expresa my apurc.luttioo.

and to recommend to the attention of heads of families

and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of Pi anus Virginiatia, or Wild Cherry Bark. lit

my travels of late 1 bane seen in a great many instance,:

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

Wheezing, Choakrits of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, 4-c.

4-e. 1 should not have written this letter, honievet ,at

present,although I have fe t. it my duty to add nty testi

many to it for sometime, had it not been for a late In.

stance where the medicine above alluded to was Hunru

mental in restoring to perfect health an —only child,"

whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac•

iquaintance. r•I thank Heaven," said the limiting moth

er, nmy child is saved from the jawb,_ of death! 0 how I

feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! ts.

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain I `save witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been attended with corn.

plete success. 1 ant usine it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Br onchitis, in which It pt oved effectual in a ex

ceedingly sitort time, considering the severity ofthe case.

1 can recomend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; 1 would advise that nofamilyshould be without

it; it is very pleasant and always heneficial.;--worth
double and often ten times its price. The public are as

mired I here is no quackery about it. it. JACKSON,

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

N. Y.
Sold by WM. TtIORN, wholesale 4. retail, only, alien

for Pittsburgh. No. 5:3, Market street. sep 10

ABOON TO THE HUMAN ft ACEI—t• Discover

what will destroy Life. and you are a great man.

"Discover what will prolong Life, and the world will

tall you Impostor."
"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, Within us,

with which certain herbs have affinity, and over which

they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Patn or.
Soreness; thus Sprains. Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,

Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,

Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,

Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-

largements, Tender Feet, and every description of in•

jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human Frame, are

cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be selviently
extolled remedy.

CIeRTIFICATZ.—The following letter from Major Gen-

eral Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External Reme•

dy, speaks volumes:
flaw Yoart, Feb. 9, 1842.

Dear Sir—Witl you oblige me with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly (behest of the

kind I have ever seen. it has cured ehtirely my son's

knee, about which I was so uneany,and I have found it

productive of immediate relief in several cases of exter

nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, int,

youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,

which was entirely removed In twewly minutes, by rub•
ping her chest and throat freely with the External Rem.

edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment

for general use, instead ofconfining the use of it, as you

have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yourstruly, C. W.BANDFORD.
Da. B. Bas.snarrn.24l Broadway, N. Y.

For sale at 241 Broadway,'New York, and at his

office ,No. 9R Wood Street ,Pittsburgh. PRICE-50 cents

per bottle with directions. sep 10

SECRETARY'S OPTICY,
Harrisburgh, August241)1,18,12.

SALE OF THE CANALS AND RAII. ROADS SE-

LONGING TO THE STATE.—Notice IS herti•y gi-

ven that in pursuance of the seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth Sections ofthe Act of Awembiy

passed the 27th day orluly, 1842, proposals will be reset

ved at the State Departtnent until the latieday of Novem-

ber next, for the sale of all and each of ibe Canals and

Rail Roads belonging to ;the Conimoriwealtit. for which

Sustetetock,at par valite, will be received in payment.
Each individual orCompany. is reluireri;specittratly, to

state. the particular line ofCanal or Rill Road which
they.destreto purciudie,..the amount or their respective
bids ,tbetefor, tbe stoatRed 110,natnes otallConcerned in
tbe War, together withtheir or Vireoof teshience,

In.erder that thesame maybejeitl bitere the text Leg's-
ature
' The proposals Teuet.bemmle4,,op and;directed to 'the

Ifeerelary ofCommonwealth with an endorsementon the

same: - eProposels fir aspuriatate of th• Public
Byorder oftbe4sse •

• • '• •-seeietarY or theCoimeoese•-•

—I :7711IcVANb PATENT Croikft3_l Tani Eger/sins! Ittlit-i;"

TRAVELERS TAKE NOT
• provided with the Safety C

bills printed with a figure of cheapfut you are nit deceived by toy
gentastatlng their boats to be
Guard, when they are rot ersett

The following is a list of hem.
ty Guard at the Por: of Nista
first on the list have the iniprevel ,
apparai .15 it Is intpnssiltie far nen
SAVANNA, FOR
RARITAN, ILI, ,
NIAGARA, DUqtORLEANS,
CANTON, MON
LADY OF LYONS, Cm
VALLEY FORGE,
FORT PITT, GAL
BREAKWATER, quEk
EXPRESS MAIL, DuKt.
ALPS, BRI P
CASPIAN, ECLI
IDA, VI.
WEST WIND.
MARQUETTE,
TALLEYRAND,
PANAMA,
CICERO. AGN)

SARAH ANN, M
IgARRAGANSETT, sAti
AMARANTH.
MUNGO PARK,
NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE,
NORTH BEND,
MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE, CULL
4,TEAM FERRY BOAT,

The travietting communuy are
before they make a choice of abet
and see whether it would not
and security to choose a Safi ig
passage aia freight, in preferenreu
against explosion—and ihilt Ihn

that this invention has the unqu.

fifty steam enSine builders-2enil
it is to understand the saljert, and
interested—besides a number 0( re

lc gent lett en and of
my office, No.lo. Water ,treri, tOrn

pleasure at all times to Clink! et
who will lake the trouble in nil.

sep 10 CALM.;

VLUA R REAL. ESTATE
The eultseriher offers for,

red rater*, ibe creater part of his rr:
he cities Of Pittslorr2h and Aareirt!

Brick Warehouses, nearly erre,

situate on Marl.et street., ern een Sr

heari a^ a front of about 54 feet hyfi,
tire, or separately to salt pwrhaqr,

Also, a =elect Int ildini2 lot in Mir 7
breadth, b) upward of 350 I,', in

fronts. one on the Pennsylvania C5111:
Washington street.

A lon, the lot adjoinin! hr 1
hr nearly 350 refit in drim. inrintlitt
gant mansion house whirl, / ten. run,
logs.

Also, a lot wdh two htnclarr hrirt *t

ate on the e(1,111. 1 pit Maikri and Flinn% to

a 111011er:11e ground ICO\, nod Oow ()Nov

:ion Iroepry. ALE\. trkAi
crt. 10

IF,JIA I,s t,

cast', or .200,1=, Plana
A I mos, nil k,s/1. of Country rinduce
for ts.sl, or pond: at AR R Itr:

ser, 21—'f ("num. lVarrla

VMS Rl'. Commixpox ,Nemo

duct and Amrrican Jilanvfactrra
REFER TO—-
inn. Grier, E q..

Aaron Hart,
lame? C...cliran of rco.
inn P.
M'Vay cc- Hanna,
Avery. 02(4.11 1c Co.

inn. Woodhonrne,

VALUABLE FA ItNI FUR S

Farm on which I live, W

Braddocksfield, containlnlT one

acres; about 70 acres of width itt

well timbered. There are or,'
and a harn 63 feet by 34;'n aPP,

A Iso, about seventy acres of foal

be equal to that of any upland
Terms made known on applicinalt
lin the premises. WILLOW

WILLIAM C. W LL,

and Picture Fro( •
Fourth Street Pittsburgh.—COl
i-c., for, Artists, always on mot..
promptly framed to order. DP,

est notice.
Particular attention WI tom'.

ery description.
Persons fittingup Siearn Botua

theiradvantase to call.

WTI ITE LEA D.—There'
0 41

to furnish painters. pi

chase pure While Lead made of

rattled equal, II not superioriosoll
All orders addressed toDuntso
4- CO. SlO.llOSecond street, ?Oa
attended to

&D
_

lES FASHION:ABLE :

■ Oft St., onedoorfros Old

The Subscriber respect's!!!
Pittsburgh and vicinity 1141111
tailing Shoes of his own mond
where he will keep conslantlrst
trent of all kinds! of tadles,rn
and shoes, of the est rinalityin
ces to suit the limes lie will aY

al
kinds of fancy work—surh
slippers, colored gaiters, and

children's ellslsrs silk gaiiersot.ni
will he made at the shortest as

tier.
please collard

as the subscriber feels confident
any article in his line they 00 1"

srp 10 'to

P. S. Don't forget the ploon-0 1
door.from iltirris's Intelligence
frerp leV:

'ltvAi Lb ienst i0!.1530---191)BiLlfrartiontn1
Liberty street and 42 literati. son',l
thanks to the numerous Will
Bret. for the very liberal sopof
tended to hits, in conflation di
w ishes toassure them that est?...
merit the continuation of then;:l
pecfutly Invite their attent;
Clot Ring he intends,'o

than has been ever offered, lorto
the whole of the stork of Ine;ra
andilbie; ;lobe intends to coon,
Cash business, lie feels coond
surpass his stock, either it

nets orAvorkmansbip. Il
Please to taken oticetbat.—

inyed in Pittsburgh.
MUEI. MORRO. dOl.°lllll

-.7 1E 1nW:db 4.hea linr Sdsek : eer eaat t'ref skt he et Sale ltartser'tt714
of wares,whicijiltrtg.
14.2trZkillti

.. ,_;...,;.,_..,..:10400_*01,777.
---.000-frv.., . - - _ ~,,

+ NO. 63.
sosip BY
StirOr, .IJ.•
F vow? 4 FIFT
• LLAF.S a year,
TWO OPITO--for

by *lra Ti'VL

'lMlltanta
, at At same office..
.0 DO, a ye
SIX 1:1614113;

Adtertising
mpg LINF2 or

*mutt,

S Tips oton!t4
Tim* weintft,
Fier metre.
S 4 menthe.
00e yfar,,

~~~,IIENT3
I.

M ydOßt.

.sST . 1110Nt~1l.
O e pBII'.
fe proi tt fl-

pptt.str+ a yeas

FFICSS,
rd tat weer' le &et

at'h doer ?term Woo,
Wittoek,Oolteel o

het wren First
TN, IrfraCTITT.T.
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